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Bud Development
Checking on bud development Tuesday, both Idared and McIntosh were approach full pink on
Middle Dyke Road – a historically early block (Figure 1). Pears and stone fruits are all in various
stages of bloom. Flowering blocks appear to have lots of bee activity on sunny days.

Apple: Tight Cluster to Pink

Pear: Bloom

Plum: Late Bloom to Petal Fall

Peach: Bloom

Sweet Cherry: Bloom
th

Figure 1: Tree fruit buds observed on May 17 , 2016 in Greenwich and Middle Dyke Road.

2016 Degree Day Accumulations
Degree day accumulations from March 1st to May 17th continue to show that 2016 is now below
the 5- and 10-year averages (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Degree day accumulations from March 1st for the past 18 seasons. Provided by Jeff Franklin (AAFC).





To date heat accumulation since March 1st is (Figure 2):
About 17% fewer plant development heat units compared to the 5-year average.
About 10% more plant development heat units compared to 2015.
About 30% fewer insect development heat units compared to the 5-year average.

Diseases
Apple & Pear Scab
Some short intervals of leaf wetness were recorded at Kentville AAFC this past week, however,
none of them were long enough to consider as scab infection periods. With some warmer
temperatures recorded over this past weekend, estimated seasonal ascospore maturity has
advanced from 19% to 42% since last Wednesday. This week’s forecast of warm, dry temperatures
will allow for additional ascospore maturation and the next wetting period will occur likely closer
to pink to early bloom. This means there will be a large amount of new tissue present with a
substantial ascospore release and therefore all fungicide protection should be renewed prior to
the next wetting event.
Powdery Mildew
As of this week, earlier areas will likely be 7-10 days from the last powdery mildew application. In
these blocks, a second fungicide application for powdery mildew would be recommended on the
next spray. Late areas will be in the stage of development (about tight cluster) for their first
powdery mildew fungicide application this week. See Orchard Outlook from May 4th for a
discussion of powdery mildew biology, products, rates, fungicide groups and resistance issues in
Nova Scotia.
Fire Blight

After the application of copper, the next phase in the management of fire blight occurs during
bloom. Fire blight bacteria are transported from overwintering canker sites to open blooms by the
action of insects and rain. These bacteria then reproduce on the surface of flower and are washed
down into the base of the flower by a wetting event – a minimum of just 0.25 mm of rain or heavy
dew – which then initiates an infection. Bacterial reproduction, and therefore blossom blight risk,
increases with warmer temperatures with ideal conditions between 23 and 27 oC, especially when
occurring over consecutive days. If you remember back to 2015, five out of 6 consecutive days
from May 25th to May 30th – peak bloom – had conditions ideal for bacterial replication. This is
why blossom blight risk was so high during bloom in 2015.
Maryblyt 7.1 provides an estimate of blossom blight risk which can be used to time management
decisions. Maryblyt can be downloaded free here:
http://www.caf.wvu.edu/kearneysville/Maryblyt/
The most effective prevention for blossom blight is the use of antibiotics prior to wetting events
during high risk periods. High risk periods are defined by Maryblyt as having an Epiphytic Infection
Potential (EIP) greater than 100.
As pears are in bloom and apples will be blooming shortly, those of you running your own
Maryblyt forecasts for your farm should make sure you have a file started and your weather
monitoring equipment is working.
Current weather forecasts indicate a low to moderate risk of blossom blight developing on pears
by the end of the week. At this point, it doesn’t appear any antibiotic application may be
warranted until next week. Updates will be provided via the Orchard Outlook.
Fire blight forecasts will be made available for Canard, Greenwood, Kentville, and Rockland. These
reports will include Epiphytic Infection Potential (EIP) values predicted by Maryblyt and will be
sent through the Orchard Outlook mailing list.
Both Streptomycin 17 and Kasumin are highly effective antibiotics registered for blossom blight
control. Streptomycin 17 is the preferred product in NS due to lower cost and slight advantage in
being partially systemic. Streptomycin resistance issues were not detected in NS fire blight
samples collected in 2015.
Streptomycin 17 will provide excellent efficacy on blossom blight but is best used up to 24 hours
prior to an infection event and 12-18 hours after infection. Therefore, time sprays to periods of
high risk – use Maryblyt and weather forecasts. Streptomycin 17 should be used at a 100 ppm
solution which is equivalent to 600 g of product in 1000 L of water. Agral 90 surfactant at 500 mL
per 1000 L may be included as a spreader/sticker to improve efficacy. Do not use more Agral 90
than 500 mL per 1000 L to avoid foliar burn problems.
This article by Dr. George Sundin of Michigan State University was written in 2015 but remains a
great review of available blossom blight materials. Note oxytetracycline is not available for use in
Canada.
http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/three_antibiotics_available_for_fire_blight_management_during
_bloom

Brown Rot
With all stone fruits now in various stages of bloom, fungicide protection from brown rot should
be maintained, especially during periods of warm, wet weather.
For plums, the use of Captan/Maestro (3.75-4.5 kg/ha) or Indar (140 g/ha) for brown rot during
the white bud stage through fruit set will also give some control of new black knot infections.

Insects
European Red Mite
A substantial amount of orchard has received oil application this spring which should help with the
higher number of European red mite eggs observed this year. Erika Bent (APM) notes that red
mite egg hatch began this past weekend. Any additional oil applications still to be made should be
completed in the next couple of days for best effect on ERM.
Spring Caterpillar Complex
Eyespotted bud moth, winter moth (WM), and green pug moth (GPM) can now be found in the
orchard (Figure 3). Check Orchard Outlook from May 11th for more background on this complex.
If a treatment for just WM is required, than a Bt product (e.g. Dipel [280 mL/ha] or Bioprotec) with
a 1/10th rate of Mako (12.5 mL/ha) applied at bud separation has been very effective with a
minimum impact on beneficial insects. If treatments for OBLR (e.g. Twinguard, Delegate, Success,
Confirm, Altacor, or Exirel) are required at pink, they should also have some activity on WM and
GPM. Similarly, if a pyrethroid is applied for tarnished plant bug at pink, it will also have activity on
WM and GPM. When possible, full-rate pyrethroids should be avoided because of their negative
impact on beneficial insects and predator mites.
Treatments for spring caterpillars should be applied this week as bud separation is occurring or
has occurred in earlier areas. Once bloom begins, all insecticide treatments should be avoided so
this window is closing quickly, especially in the early areas.

Figure 3: Eye spotted budmoth (left) and winter moth or green pug moth (centre and right) are caterpillar larvae that are active
th
prior to bloom. These were observed on May 17 , 2016.

Aphids
Dr. Suzanne Blatt (AAFC), Jeff Franklin (AAFC), and Erika Bent (APM) have noted egg hatch of rosy
apple aphid (RAA) and black cherry aphid. Rosy apple aphid females called stem mothers will feed
on cluster leaves causing leaf curling and start to produce live young. Cortland, Gravenstein, and
Idared are more susceptible to injury from RAA. Scouting requires examining clusters for the
presence of RAA colonies from tight cluster to pink and is described in Best Management
Practices for Nova Scotia Apple Production.
Insecticide treatment for RAA is most effective when aphids are fully exposed and before they curl
the leaves. Therefore, pre-bloom treatment does offer an advantage over calyx application. Blocks
with a history of rosy apple aphid infestation may warrant an insecticide application at pink.
Pre-bloom product choices include neonicotinoids: Actara (160 g/ha), Assail (80-120 g/ha), Calypso
(145-290 mL/ha); the Group 4 subclass insecticides: Closer (100-200 mL/ha), Sivanto Prime (500750 mL/ha); Group 4C, 5 premix product: Twinguard (250 g/ha), diamide: Exirel (1.5 L/ha) and
Group 9: Beleaf (120-160 g/ha).
The use of Assail, Calypso, or Exirel will also have activity on European apple sawfly. Use of Exirel
or Twinguard will also have activity on the spring caterpillar complex. Observe all bee toxicity
information noted on the label. Note even products with a low bee toxicity recommend spraying
during times of low bee activity such as later evenings.
Treatments for black cherry aphid are best timed to petal fall.
European Apple Sawfly
European apple sawfly (EAS) adults have been caught last week in several locations. This pest lays
eggs during and directly after bloom on flowers and small developing fruitlets. Larvae damage
fruitlets by directly tunneling into the side (primary damage) or creating a feeding scar (secondary
damage) that is very visible at harvest resulting in culls (Figure 4).

Figure 4: Damage from European apple sawfly on Gingergold fruits in 2015. Secondary damage leaves a tunneling scar present at
harvest (left and right) where primary damage causes the fruitlet to abort (centre).

In blocks with low to moderate pressure, control of EAS has been recommended at petal fall with
Altacor (215 g/ha), Assail (140-240 g/ha), Calypso (290-440 mL/ha), or Exirel (0.5-1 L/ha).
However, in orchards with a history of damage and greater numbers of EAS catches, an application
of the above products at pink is recommended to control the adults prior to egg laying.

An application of Assail, Calypso, or Exirel at pink will also control rosy apple aphid whereas
Altacor or Exirel will also have activity on the spring caterpillar complex.
Tarnished Plant Bug
The overwintering adult population of tarnished plant bug (TPB) peaks during pink and bloom and
adults have been caught now for a couple of weeks. If history of tarnished plant bug damage
indicates that pressure is moderate to high, an application of insecticide a pink can be beneficial.
Pyrethroids have the strongest activity on TPB and are the only products currently registered for
control of TPB. Pyrethroid application at pink will also reduce any spring caterpillars, some rosy
apple aphid, and European apple sawfly if they are present. If Assail, Calypso, or Exirel are applied
for RAA, they will also have moderate activity on TPB, but shouldn’t be relied upon for control in
high pressure, high value orchards. As a reminder, pyrethroids are best used at moderate
temperatures (20oC or less) and are harsh on benefical insects and predator mites and should only
be used where potential losses justify their application. Erika Bent notes that pyrethroid
application prior to bloom for TPB does not affect the other stinging bugs (i.e. apple brown bug
and mullein bug) which appear later in the season at petal fall.

Horticulture


Pollination
o Honeybees should be moved into the orchard for pollination purposes over the
next 7-10 days as bloom approaches.
 Grafting
o Topworking with bark grafting can begin where bark is slipping.
 Fertilizer
o Granular fertilizer applications should be completed before bloom for best results.
Apply nitrate to nurseries on a dry day just prior to rain to avoid burning buds.
 Herbicides
o Herbicide application should be made to orchards as soon as possible to maximize
the weed free window. Gramoxone on nurseries should be applied before the buds
break.
 Tree Planting
o Planted trees should be pruned to remove undesirable limbs and supported as soon
as possible after planting to encourage optimal growth.
 Foliar Sprays
o Where deficiencies indicate foliar boron is required, application at pink is the
recommended time for improving fruit set. Remember the incompatibility with
boron and solupacks and not to tankmix zinc and boron.
 Mowing
o Several orchards have had their first mowing in the past week. Keeping the orchard
floor cover mowed at this point will minimize dandelion flowers that attract bees
prior to bloom which increases the safety of pre-bloom insecticide applications.
Trunk Cankers – Glyphosate Herbicide & Honeycrisp/CG.30
Over the past couple of seasons, I have been asked by several growers to look at mature
Honeycrisp/CG.30 plantings with dark, typically sunken cankers of dead and dying tissue at the

basal part of the trunk (Figure 5). They can either be continuous cankers or in patchy blotches on
all sides of the trunk. In all cases, they seem to have several root suckers (indicating a healthy
rootstock), however, these trees often will collapse later in the season as temperatures warm.
These symptoms can resemble fire blight cankers and are difficult to distinguish them apart, yet
owners report little to no fire blight has occurred in these blocks and CG.30 has demonstrated
good fire blight resistance in field inoculation tests. In addition, I have sent several bark samples of
the transition zone between dead and healthy bark to the University of Guelph for DNA analysis –
all of which have been negative for Erwinia amylovora bacteria. So what’s going on?

Figure 5: Trunk cankers and collapsing trees of Honeycrisp/CG.30 trees. Despite similar visual symptoms, these trees have tested
negative for fire blight. Is this combination highly sensitive to glyphosate-induced injury?

Recent research work has implicated that non-lethal doses of glyphosate herbicide (RoundUp and
generics) can reduce winter hardiness of woody perennials without any visual leaf symptoms.
While glyphosate may not directly kill bark of apple trunks, it may make it more prone to winter
injury and also to invasion by weak fungal pathogens that need injured tissue to infect. Glyphosate
has been used for many years in apple orchards in most cases with no negative effects on tree
health or productivity. However, it is possible that this particular cultivar/rootstock combination is
highly sensitive to glyphosate application. In addition, the negative effects of non-lethal doses of
glyphosate are very subtle and may take several repeated applications over a number of years to
develop visual symptoms.
In speaking with the owners of the symptomatic Honeycrisp/CG.30 trees, all had received at least
one application of glyphosate per year leading up the injury from various formulations. Herbicide
sprayers were also set up to put spray onto the trunks as high as 24 inches from the ground. While
this relationship between glyphosate and trunk cankers has not been proven scientifically, there is
enough anecdotal evidence from several locations to suggest that there is an important
interaction with glyphosate herbicide and apple trunks.
So what should I do?




Avoid using glyphosate on Honeycrisp/CG.30 trees entirely
Avoid using glyphosate on other combinations in late summer or fall where there is a
greater risk of downward translocation into roots
Take precautions to avoid trunk contact with herbicides during application

For further information and other recommendations on herbicides, see a recent presentation by
Dr. David Rosenberger at http://jhawkins54.typepad.com/files/preventing-herbicide-injury-tofruit-trees-reducing-fungicides-impacts-on-bees-rosenberger.pdf

Reminder: Canada-Nova Scotia Fire Blight Initiative!
This is a reminder that all tree fruit growers with apple and/or pear acreage that required
additional management as a result of fire blight occurring after tropical storm Arthur can apply for
financial assistance under the Canada Nova Scotia Fire Blight Initiative – a Growing Forward 2 AgriRecovery program.
DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR THIS PROGRAM IS JULY 29!
Funding includes provisions for recovery of additional chemical costs for all growers. Funding is
also available for confirmed tree losses where an industry inspection report was completed prior
to July 31, 2015.
For more information on the Canada-Nova Scotia Fire Blight Initiative and how to apply, see
http://novascotia.ca/programs/fire-blight-initiative/. Questions regarding the program or
eligibility should be directed to the Programs and Business Risk Management Branch of the Nova
Scotia Department of Agriculture at 1-866-844-4276.
2016 IFTA Study Tour in New York – Registration Open
Make plans now to attend the IFTA New York State Study Tour, July 19-21. Plan to fly into
Rochester on Monday, July 18, as the tour will start bright and early on Tuesday, July 19 (hotel
Monday night is included in the registration cost).
The first day of tours will be throughout Orleans County and will cover a variety of topics from tall
spindle systems, to pruning, to fireblight management, and even a discussion on hard cider.
The second day will be a full day at the Cornell Fruit Field Day hosted at the Cornell Agricultural
Research Station.
The final day of tours will be in and around Geneva, and topics will include employee training,
grafting, wild bees, and orchard equipment just to name a few.
This tour will be packed full of practical tools and ideas to take back to your business. This event is
expected to sell out so register soon!
See http://ifruittree.org/Events/2016-Study-Tour for more information.
This Orchard Outlook has been published with the input of the Orchard Outlook Committee and Erika
Bent (APM).
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